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ISU Extension New Professional Award

This award is given to recognize new Extension professionals who have made significant contributions to achieve the goals of ISU Extension. Framed citation.

Jane Goeken
Northwest Iowa Community and Economic Development Field Specialist
Jane has been innovative and entrepreneurial in her efforts to help local governments and non-profit organizations expand their capacity to make Iowa communities even better places to live and work. Goeken assisted a private foundation in designing and piloting a new leadership development and poverty reduction program; secured funding to initiate a Northwest Iowa Youth AmeriCorps program; promoted and delivered educational programming targeted at entrepreneurs; and developed prototype materials for Iowa’s Community Foundations.

Chris Gleason
4-H Youth Development Program Coordinator
Chris is an advocate for empowering volunteers to improve the lives of 4-H youth in Iowa. She has organized a variety of volunteer development programs including the North Central Region 4-H Volunteer Leaders Forum, the Iowa Leaders’ Retreat and the Volunteer Hall of Fame. She works with “Operation: Military Kids,” two interns, core volunteers, and Volunteer Development colleagues. As a staff member, Chris works through each assignment with enthusiasm, professionalism, and creativity.
Frank Owens
Central Iowa Community and Economic Development Field Specialist
Frank joined ISU Extension in 2003 as a communities field specialist. In three short years, Frank has made a significant contribution to the community and economic development efforts occurring in central Iowa. He has combined his belief in partnerships and collaborative learning with his expertise in community planning to help communities, citizens, and service providers find a shared vision to guide their efforts in building a strong foundation for the future.

Terry Torneton
Shelby County Extension Education Director
Terry advocates ISU Extension’s mission in Shelby County by networking and partnering to implement formal and informal learning opportunities to reach a diverse audience that includes youth, families, farmers, and community leaders. His program successes include Community Diversity Awareness, Circle of Support, Annie’s Project, Farm Safety Day Camp, and Plant Iowa. He is valued as a team player by his co-workers as well as community organizations and committees.

Colin Johnson
Extension Program Specialist
Colin coordinates and organizes semiannual field specialist in-service trainings (including the fall 2005 session in Denmark); assists field specialists with project-related statistical work; plans, prepares, and presents information at various venues; and enjoys working with colleagues and clients to discover appropriate solutions and responses to all kinds of questions.
Meritorious Service Award

This award is given for meritorious achievements and educational contributions to clientele through dedication to duty and significant contributions to the mission of ISU Extension over time. Framed citation.

**Beverly Berna**
Northeast Iowa Family Life Field Specialist

Beverly has an outstanding ability to build community partnerships and raise money to meet critical citizen needs. Two recent projects that demonstrate her impact are the AmeriCorps Partners in Learning Program, and the Dubuque Multicultural Family Center. Between 2000 and 2005, 272 AmeriCorps members provided over 1.3 million hours of volunteer service in Dubuque County. In 2005, more than $289,000 was raised from grants and local partners to support these projects.

**Cory Peterson**
Dickinson County Extension Education Director

Cory is respected as a conscientious, effective community leader and educator. She responds efficiently to clients’ needs and requests, and serves responsibly on Extension committees and work groups. Citizens and communities have benefited from her quick response to priority situations. Known for her facilitation skills, Cory has served many organizations seeking assistance on goal clarification and implementation. Cory also is an active contributor on several local and state-level committees and organizations.
Meritorious Service Award

Tim Sullivan  
Center for Industrial Research and Service Field Specialist  
Tim has earned recognition in-state and nationally since joining Extension in 1991. Tim provides expertise in the Theory of Constraints (TOC) and has used his Jonah certification to assist manufacturers in project and production management. Tim now serves as a Jonah's Jonah, instructing others in thinking processes related to manufacturing. He not only shares his expertise within Iowa, but nationally and internationally.

Nancy Jenson  
Pocahontas County Extension Education Director  
Nancy is dedicated to meeting needs of clients, building an ISU Extension team and implementing quality programs. During her 26-year career, she has been instrumental in the formation of County Economic Development, Barn Quilts of Pocahontas County, and state initiatives such as Life in Iowa, the New Farm Family Project, farm safety, and intergenerational communication. She is a valuable collaborative partner who works with multiple funding sources.
Pride of Extension – Office Management Award

This award is given to recognize an innovative project or effort to meet ISU Extension client needs and consistently demonstrate strong office management skills. Framed citation.

Dianne Dirks
Pocahontas County Office Assistant

Friendly and organized are two words to describe Dianne, an 11-year Pocahontas County Extension team member. The number of youth she reached as program assistant grew from 27 percent to 43 percent. As office assistant, she produced accounting reports that have been state examples. She’s been a leader for area wide and state committees for technology, the Extension Field and County Operations Guide handbook, and Office Assistant training. Dianne shows her pride for Extension daily in many marketing efforts.

Denise Flaherty
Palo Alto County Office Assistant

Professional, organized, dependable, and a team player are some of the characteristics that best describe Denise. In 2005, she went “above and beyond” in the absence of a county director in working with the council to keep the office operating in a routine manner. Her client-centered style has served Palo Alto County well.
Judy Ruble  
Southeast Iowa  
Area Office Assistant

Judy is a shining example of helping you become your best. Her positive attitude and attention to detail make her a true Extension professional. During her six years in the Southeast Area office Judy has become the go-to person for staff and clientele. She is innovative and has been a leader in many arenas, especially technology. Judy is willing to do whatever it takes to get the job done and help those in need.

Linda Erickson  
Northwest Iowa  
Area Office Assistant

When staff call the Northwest Iowa Area Office about their reporting problems, they routinely receive prompt, competent, and pleasant assistance from Linda. Over the past seven years Linda has consistently shown an eye for detail, coupled with human relations skills that make every staff interaction pleasant as well educational. She truly embraces what Extension is all about…people helping people.
Pride of Extension – Program Management Award

This award is given to recognize outstanding efforts to provide ISU Extension programs and leadership to meet clientele needs. Framed citation.

Yvonne Niles  
**Extension Horticulturalist**
Teaching people about plants and gardening is a wonderful career, as Yvonne, Extension Horticulturalist for Hamilton, Humboldt, Webster and Wright counties, will enthusiastically relate. She uses her extensive experience in horticultural education by providing innovative horticultural workshops and tours, all receiving positive client praise. Yvonne's newsletter, Horticulture Happenings, reaches more than 300 area clients. Her team-building skills are clearly evident, as since her hire, Mid-Iowa Master Gardener volunteer hours have increased nearly 2,500 hours.

Karen Byers  
**Dickinson County Youth Coordinator**
Karen is a “seasoned” veteran County Youth Coordinator peers turn to when planning programs. She uses fun, creative, experiential methods to reach her audience. Programs range from Project-a-Month workshops to piloting new leadership curriculum. A recent impact program, the Lakes Area Student Council Retreat, received the Iowa Association of County Extension Councils Program Award and a $1,000 Great Ideas National Award from America’s Promise. Karen creates partnerships, secures grants, markets Extension, and receives comments like, “We see you everywhere!”
Mary Ann deVries
Polk County Horticulturist and Master Gardener Coordinator
Mary Ann’s commitment to others is central to her career. She readily shares programs she develops to mentor Master Gardener groups throughout Iowa. Under her leadership the Polk County Master Gardener group has grown from 63 active volunteers to over 370 today. Highly visible Polk County projects yielded more than 10,640 volunteer service hours in 2005. Mary Ann also teaches at the Iowa Correctional Institution for Women and is a horticulture resource for Extension clients.

Lynette Anderson
Howard County 4-H Youth Coordinator
Three words describe Lynette: energy, balance, and innovation. Growing a county program that reaches nearly 50 percent of youth with at least six hours of education is due to Lynette’s dedication and drive. Major program thrusts include character education, youth leadership, farm safety, Clover Kids, and a strong commitment to the community 4-H club program. Lynette demonstrates a genuine concern for the youth of Howard County, and she programs exceptionally to meet youth needs.
To recognize a single outstanding ISU Extension effort by an individual, carried out with much originality or creativity. Framed citation.

**Kristi Cooper**
**Southeast Iowa Family Life Field Specialist**
Kristi believes in the worth of all parents, including incarcerated dads. For the past two years, she has worked with fathers in the Iowa Medical and Classification Center prison facility in Oakdale, near Iowa City, to help them learn better parenting skills and to learn ways they can be parents to their children even though separated.

**Kapil Arora**
**Central Iowa Agricultural Engineering Field Specialist**
Kapil has demonstrated an exemplary ability to develop and deliver research-based information toward improving Iowa’s water quality. Since 2003, Kapil has delivered over 160 workshops, published an ASABE Superior Paper Award-winning research article, and has secured more than $75,000 in grants and user fees. Kapil’s individual contacts and workshops have helped consultants, service providers, and producers with over 1,700 conservation and/or nutrient management plans, impacting close to 1.4 million acres positively for water quality.

**Lynn Adams**
**Southwest Iowa Community and Economic Development Field Specialist**
Lynn was instrumental in her efforts to apply and secure funding through the Iowa Department of Economic Development (IDED) for a regional Business Accelerator. The Business Accelerator program is designed to extend technical business assistance to start-up, and expanding small businesses. Lynn worked extensively with IDED to assure that southwest Iowa was represented by these grant dollars. As a result of her efforts this was the only accelerator awarded to a rural area.
Achievement by an Educational Team

This award is given to recognize a single outstanding ISU Extension effort by a team in delivery of educational programming, carried out with much originality or creativity. One framed citation for committee — individual citations for committee members.

Youth Fire and Emergency Services Day Program

Earl McAlexander, Northwest Area Extension Youth Field Specialist
Jerry Chizek, Calhoun County Extension Education Director

A problem for a majority of Iowa’s 849 volunteer fire departments is recruiting new members. Earl and Jerry, in cooperation with the Iowa Fire Service Training Bureau, developed a program to introduce high school youth to volunteerism using the local fire department. Program topics range from fire behavior and protective gear to search and rescue. The program was conducted in thirteen communities for 359 students over the past four years.

BRaNDS

Garland Dahlke, Program Specialist
Daryl Strohbehn, Beef Cow Management Specialist
Dan Loy, Feedlot Nutritionist
Rachel Martin, Communication Specialist

The Beef Ration and Nutrition Decision Support Software (BRaNDS) is a user-friendly software tool widely used by cattle producers, extension professionals, and industry nutritionists across the United States. This tool puts the best available science of ration formulation in the hands of producers and professionals and allows them to develop and evaluate low-cost diets that save producers hundreds if not thousands of dollars per year.
Achievement by an Educational Team

Overall Women

Linda Fischer, Benton County Extension Education Director
Denise Schwab, Livestock Specialist
Judy Isaacson, External Relations Specialist
Linda Bigley, Linn County Extension Education Director
Bob Wells, Farm Management Specialist

What began as a need identified by women attending ISU Extension-sponsored marketing workshops blossomed into the Overall Women Conference, a two-day event for rural women in eastern Iowa and beyond. As a conference for rural women, planned by rural women, the workshop variety and depth comes from their experiences. It meets a need for rural women wanting to improve farm business skills, learn more about risk management strategies, and improve their quality of life.

Dairy Days

Leo Timms, Dairy Specialist
Lee Kilmer, Dairy Specialist
Larry Tranel, Dairy/Forages Field Specialist
Robert Tigner, Farm Management Field Specialist
Dan Meyer, Agricultural Engineering Field Specialist
Brian Lang, Crops Field Specialist
Dale Thoreson, Dairy/Beef/Forages Field Specialist

Dairy Days is a “must attend” program for northeast Iowa dairy families. In each of the past nine years between 250 and 400+ clients have attended these events. Some travel more than 100 miles. In 2006 Dairy Days reached more than 21 percent of northeast dairy families. One participant summed up the event: “Close location, only one day, fast moving, hit high points, good quick lunch, nice facility, latest information, good balance of information. e.g., health, nutrition, and economics.”
Achievement by an Organizational Team

This award is given to recognize a single outstanding ISU Extension effort by a team for an organizational effort improving system quality. Efforts considered would be those normally expected but carried out with originality and creativity. One framed citation for committee — individual citations for committee members.

Southeast Iowa IACEC Meetings for Extension Council Members

Lois Hunt, Southeast Iowa Area Extension Education Director
Southeast Iowa IACEC Board Members:
  Margaret Mordan
  Ron Franson
  Denise Maier
Southeast Iowa External Relations Specialists:
  Judy Isaacson
  Natasha Forsythe
Former Southeast Iowa IACEC Board Members:
  Rosemary Krutzfeldt
  Mike Fowler

Annual area meetings for County Extension Council members in Southeast Iowa have become “tradition” since they were begun in 2001 by the area's Iowa Association of County Extension Councils (IACEC) board members. An average of 120 council members attend one of the two meetings held each spring. County extension councils have been empowered as a result. They learn about new programming, have conversations with top Extension administrators, and increase their understanding of organizational marketing.
Achievement by an Organizational Team

2005 Northwest External Relations Advisory Committee

Julie Hlas, External Relations Specialist
Carol Schneider, Plymouth County Extension Education Director
Ron Hook, Farm Management Field Specialist
Jerry Weiss, Swine Field Specialist
Holle Smith, Emmet County Extension Education Director
Rhonda Rosenboom, Family Life Field Specialist
Terry Janssen, O’Brien County Extension Education Director

Northwest Area’s External Relations Advisory Committee has functioned as a vital link in marketing efforts for the Northwest Extension region. Implementing existing and new marketing tools; assisting counties in creating, planning, and documenting impact; helping counties communicate more effectively with stakeholder and decision makers; and working as an area to promote Extension’s involvement in regional economic development and entrepreneurial efforts, were the main goals and directions this group successfully pursued.
Diversity Achievement

This award is given for outstanding performance in teaching that increases clients’ awareness of the value of diversity and that promotes better human relationships and understanding of diverse points of view; involves people of diverse backgrounds in extension decision-making bodies and programs; and provides effective educational efforts to diverse audiences.

Glen Easter
Clarke County Extension Education Director

Glen can easily be identified as a leader in Extension programming that promotes diversity. Since becoming the Clarke County Extension Education Director three years ago, communicating effectively with and providing opportunities to Hispanic families has been a priority. He has worked to help Extension staff and service agencies understand Iowa’s newest residents while providing programs on child development, horticulture, and financial management for Hispanic families. These families often return for ongoing Extension support.
This award is given to recognize sustained distinguished performance and educational contributions to ISU and clientele by a county ISU Extension education director. Framed citation and $500 cash award.

Rich Wrage
Boone County Extension Education Director

Rich works effectively with county extension councils, has creative and innovative programs, great office management skills, well rounded programming, and is a team player. He is well connected in the community and with co-workers. He has excelled in revenue generation and professional development.
Scholarship and the Discovery/Engagement Award

To recognize scholarship on the part of campus and/or field staff that contributes significantly and/or demonstrates effectively the Extension-research partnership.

Iowa Wealth Transfer and Community Philanthropy Initiative

Mark A. Edelman, Director, Community Vitality Center (CVC)
Sandra Burke, CVC Senior Researcher
Craig Hertel, CVC Philanthropy Program Coordinator
Laura Klesel, CVC Marketing Coordinator
Becky Johnson, CVC Administrative Secretary
Vitaly Pecharsky, Jr., CVC Web Master
Sue Lambertz, CVC Entrepreneurship Program Coordinator

Since 2002, Community Vitality Center staff collaborated with other ISU Extension staff to provide local leaders with research-based information on wealth transfer, philanthropy best practices, and policy updates on new state incentives. More than 1,000 leaders were involved in forming 85 county endowment entities. As a result, $2 million in state incentives leveraged more than $10 million in donations to permanent endowments. In their first year, each county entity distributed $63,601 to local projects and endowments.
Iowa Association of County Extension Councils
Distinguished Extension Council Member Service Award

Julie Beitelspacher, Plymouth County

Julie Beitelspacher has been a supporter of ISU Extension for many years. She has served on the Plymouth County Extension Council for twelve years, during which she has contributed to the growth and development of the community in cooperation with Extension by her proactive attitude and genuine work ethic.

Beitelspacher has been a key player in many of the major issues the Plymouth County Extension Council has worked on during the years of her service. She was a proponent of adding a multi-county Extension Environmental Advisor to support local livestock producers in understanding and meeting livestock environmental regulations. Beitelspacher has been involved in the hiring process of a county extension education director, office assistants, and 4-H and youth coordinators.

When it comes to sharing the impact of Extension programs with legislators, Beitelspacher is never shy. She has talked with legislators at the IACEC Legislative Day as well as in smaller gatherings with legislators close to home. Additionally, Beitelspacher takes the time to write letters to state and federal officials describing the value of Extension programs.

Beitelspacher and her husband, Wayne, live in rural LeMars. They have two grown children, Kari and Luke. She is the assistant cashier and is involved with customer service at Primebank in LeMars. Beitelspacher was an eight-year 4-H leader and continues to be a strong 4-H volunteer and supporter. She is an active member of Christ Lutheran Church. She is also a member of the LeMars Rotary Club, providing leadership for various projects.
ISU Extension Distinguished Service Award
Presented at the All-University Convocation

Given as a tribute to Marvin A. Anderson, the first Dean of Extension at ISU. This is the top career award in ISU Extension. It recognizes sustained distinguished performance and educational contributions to ISU and clientele through Extension programs. Plaque and $1,500 cash award.

Susan Klein
Central Iowa Nutrition and Health Field Specialist
In her 25 years with Extension, Susan has demonstrated a high level of excellence in her educational efforts to help Iowans lead healthier lives. She effectively identifies and uses external funding sources to accomplish targeted goals and tasks. She is an outstanding leader and promoter of healthier lifestyles not only in central Iowa but also statewide and nationally. Her involvement and name recognition make her an outstanding ambassador for Iowa State University.
R.K. Bliss Citation
Presented at the All-University Convocation

For meritorious achievements and educational contributions to clientele through dedication to duty and significant contributions to the mission of ISU Extension over time. Plaque.

Barbara Anderson
Southeast Iowa Nutrition and Health Field Specialist
Barbara exemplifies the best of Iowa State University Extension program leadership, development, and implementation. She has consistently excelled at education which improves the life of Iowa’s citizens. Her work in food safety, nutrition and health, childhood obesity prevention, and training for employees in the food service sector and employers/employees in the meat processing industry has had a positive impact on the economy of Iowa and the well-being of our state’s individuals and families.

Greg Brenneman
Southeast Iowa Agricultural Engineering Field Specialist
Greg is widely respected by his clients and colleagues for his breadth of knowledge and dedication toward helping others. He has provided innovative education in soil conservation practices, water quality, manure management, grain handling systems, wastewater treatment, drainage, CRP land management, and ventilation design. His visionary leadership has helped others in ISU extension to move forward in new directions to better serve the agricultural community.
Excellence in Agricultural Extension Programs Award — Livestock

To recognize a field staff member for outstanding performance in agriculture livestock programming. Framed citation and $500 cash award.

This award will be presented at a later date, designated by the Agriculture and Natural Resources program director.

Dale Thoreson
Northeast Iowa Dairy, Beef and Forage Field Specialist

Dale is an Extension professional who brings to life the mission of Iowa State University Extension. Dale’s teaching abilities, dairy production skills, and personality make him an effective educator with all age groups. These skills make a profound difference in the economic and personal well-being of those he serves. Dale has the expertise to translate the complexities of dairy science into comprehensible terms and action and has earned recognition as northeast Iowa’s outstanding dairy educator.
Excellence in Agricultural Extension Programs Award — Crops

To recognize a field staff member for outstanding performance in agriculture crops programming. Framed citation and $500 cash award.

This award will be presented at a later date, designated by the Agriculture and Natural Resources program director.

Clarke McGrath
Crops Field Specialist — Corn and Soybean Initiative
ISU Extension clients with agronomic challenges know they can depend on Clarke to provide current, unbiased, and applicable information that they need to enhance their profitability and protect natural resources. Much of his agronomic leadership success is attributed to listening to clients’ concerns and understanding their issues. He demonstrates leadership and expertise with agronomic information through the partnerships he builds, the research he conducts, and the educational opportunities that are offered through ISU Extension.
4-H Youth Development Director’s Award

To recognize a staff member for outstanding programming in 4-H in terms of quality and quantity of programs. Framed citation and a $500 cash award.

This award will be presented at a later date, designated by the 4-H Youth Development program director.

Deb Hall
Adair County Extension Education Director

Deb Hall’s passion for youth development shows in all she does. She is committed to not only helping youth develop life skills but giving them plenty of opportunities to use the skills to make their world a better place to live. By building strong community partnerships she has been able to consistently reach more than 85 percent of the potential youth audience in her county. Her efforts in curriculum development have impacted youth across the nation.
## Length of Service Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>45 Years</strong></td>
<td>Barbara J. Erickson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **35 Years** | Sandra S. Erickson  
Roger Ginder  
Donna J. Holck  
Bert L. Jones  
Beverly J. Peters  
Patricia S. Steiner  
Susan H. Uthoff  
Lois J. Warme  
Mary H. Yearns |
| **30 Years** | Darrell D. Busby  
Cynthia N. Fletcher  
Martha T. McCormick  
Mary Schrandt-Prouty  
Verna L. Thenhaus  
Deborah Van Arkel |
| **25 Years** | Donald L. Buzzingham  
George Cummins  
Mark A. Edelman  
Russell M. Euken  
Linda E. Fischer  
James H. Hill  
Dennis A. Johnson  
Mary Beth Kaufman  
Jeannett L. Kruse  
Paul P. Lasley  
Daniel M. Otto  
Kathryn D. Steege |
| **20 Years** | Vickie A. Beyer  
Paul W. Brown  
James A. Fawcett  
Paulelda J. Gilbert  
Mark L. Gleason  
Carole S. Gorham  
Cathy A. Holtkamp  
Julie D. Honeick  
Byron M. Leu  
Renea A. Miller  
Connie R. Sandve |
| **15 Years** | Douglas K. Cooper  
Jolene A. Dungey  
Kimberly A. Greder  
Joyce A. Greving  
Vanette M. Grover  
Jane A. Hayes-Johnk  
Craig W. Hertel  
John D. Lawrence  
Larry K. McMullen  
Judy A. Mohlis  
Timothy T. Sullivan  
Filice L. Williams |
Length of Service Awards

10 Years
Janet L. Anderson
Clark E. Bredahl
Linda K. Cline
Daniel G. Curry
Sonia Davila
Timothy R. Eggers
Brenda S. Everts
Sherry B. Ford
Eugenia R. Hanlon
Darrell R. Hanson
Mary L. Hughes
Darren H. Jarboe
John P. Kennicker
Judith L. Licko
Jolene I. McCoy
Gene H. Mohling
Allison Morgan
Julie M. Naig
Janice J. Pohl
Keli M. Tallman
John K. Vandyk

5 Years
William D. Arndorfer
Kelsey R. Bailey
Saliha Beganovic
Heidi A. Bell
Nancy L. Bevin
Marilyn M. Bode
Carol L. Bohaty
Lois R. Brant
Rosemary Brimmer
Karen S. Byers
Krishna Das
Floyd D. Davenport
Gori S. Devrajani
Dawn L. Dugan
Tivon E. Feeley
Anita G. Froehlig
Albert G. Grigg
Raymond S. Hansen
Mark Hawley
Patricia A. Helms
Dawn M. Hines
Alan L. Keninger
Mary L. Krapfl
Marsha A. Laux
Regina V. Lloyd
John P. Lundvall
Amber R. Matthiesen
Lesley A. Mehmen
Chanel D. Meredith
JoAnn V. Miller
Kimberly Carrier Miller
Rosa Morales de Gonzalez
Tammy A. Muller
Deborah P. Mumm
Bonnie Murty
Andrea R. Nelson
Michele L. Nelson
Cora L. Peterson
Hazel C. Peterson
Sarah S. Rodgers
Dawn Schmidt
Natalie J. Schneidermann
Debra K. Scott
Mark A. Sebring
Jay W. Staker
Teresa Stansbury
Lori M. Swartzendruber
Michelle L. Thomsen
Kenneth D. Toft
Patti J. Upmeyer
Barbara J. Utech
Todd Vagts
Catherine S. Webb
Other Awards and Honors

Paulelda Gilbert
2005 Project Family Partnership Award, ISU Partnerships in Prevention Science Institute

Barbara Wollan
Distinguished Service Award, National Extension Association of Family and Consumer Sciences

Sandra McLain,
2005-06 National President, National Extension Association of Family and Consumer Sciences

Denise Schwab
Achievement Award - 4-H and Youth Recognition Program, National Association of County Agricultural Agents

Tom J. Baas
Extension Award of Merit, Gamma Sigma Delta

William Edwards
President, Extension Section, American Agricultural Economics Association

Marlin E. Rice
Certificate of Excellence, Entomological Society of America

Yuh-Yuan Shyy and Manjit Misra

Beverly Peters
Distinguished Service Award, Hampton Area Chamber of Commerce

Virgil Schmitt
Distinguished Service Award, National Association of County Agricultural Agents
Other Awards and Honors

Chris D. Gleason
Certificate of Commendation for Operation: Military Kids, Department of Defense

Elaine Edwards
Media Relations Award of Excellence, Association of Communication Excellence

Micki Nelson and Elaine Edwards
Gold Award, Graphic Design, Critique and Award Program, Association of Communication Excellence

Neil E. Harl
Service to American and World Agriculture Award, National Association of County Agricultural Agents

Rudy Pruszko
2005 Project of the Year Award of Excellence in Economic Development, University Economic Development Association

Beth Ellen Doran
Cattlewoman of the Year, Iowa Cattlemen’s Association

Mark Hanna, Darren Jarboe, and Jon Anderson
2005 Award of Excellence for Plot Harvester Clean-Out Procedures, American Society of Agronomy

Coletta Weeda
Distinguished Service to Agriculture, Crawford County Farm Bureau

Mark Hanna
Engineer of the Year, American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers, Iowa Section
### Other Awards and Honors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mark Hanna</th>
<th>Lois Hunt</th>
<th>Margaret VanGinkel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Concept of the</td>
<td>National Epsilon Sigma Phi</td>
<td>Central Region Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year, American Society of</td>
<td>Global Relations Committee</td>
<td>Educator of the Year, National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural and Biological</td>
<td></td>
<td>Extension Association of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Family and Consumer Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Cummins</td>
<td>Kathlene Larson</td>
<td>Patricia Steiner and Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime Achievement Award,</td>
<td>Dean's Research Recognition</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri-News, Post Bulletin</td>
<td>Award for Collaborative</td>
<td>Central Region Food Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company, Rochester, Minn.</td>
<td>Scholarship, ISU College of</td>
<td>Award, National Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Sciences</td>
<td>Association of Family and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Brown</td>
<td>Kimberly Greder</td>
<td>Consumer Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence in Extension grant,</td>
<td>Continued Excellence Award,</td>
<td>Joyce Lash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hills Reclaiming Youth</td>
<td>National Extension</td>
<td>Central Region New Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Association of Family and</td>
<td>Award, National Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer Sciences</td>
<td>Association of Family and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renea Miller</td>
<td>Barb Wollan</td>
<td>Consumer Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Merit Staff Award for</td>
<td>Distinguished Service Award,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievement and Service, ISU</td>
<td>National Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Agriculture</td>
<td>Association of Family and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The text is formatted to be a table, with each individual's name and their respective awards and honors listed.
... and justice for all
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or family status. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Many materials can be made available in alternative formats for ADA clients. To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Office of Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Building, 14th and Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call 202-720-5964.

Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Jack M. Payne, director, Cooperative Extension Service, Iowa State University of Science and Technology, Ames, Iowa.
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